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Abstract
After several years of reforms inspired by the New Public Management approach, public
sector accounting and performance measurement systems continue to differ among
countries. Based on previous literature and data collected through a questionnaire, we
perform an exploratory study on the relations between local government administra-
tive systems and local government accounting information needs in a sample of
European countries characterized by a legalistic orientation. Our results reveal that
there is a frequent mismatch between the needed accounting and performance mea-
surement information for internal and external purposes assessed on the basis of the
administrative system in place and the accounting information and performance
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measurement information required by the law for decision-making and accountability.
Moreover, as the results reveal, legislation in European local governments only sporad-
ically stipulates the information suitable to satisfy the information needs created by the
different levels of financial and organizational autonomy of local government adminis-
tration systems to be available.
Points for practitioners
In this article, we compare the accounting information and performance measurement
information required by the law for decision-making and accountability to the informa-
tion that we would expect to be available for internal and external purposes assessed
on the basis of the administrative systems in local governments in 11 (eleven) European
countries. Apart from the mismatches identified, our results provide evidence that the
accounting reforms towards accruals have been adopted without informing the systems
related to administration, accountability, everyday decisions and assessment from over-
sight authorities. Unless this situation changes, the limited use of accruals should come
as no surprise.
Keywords
accountability, accrual accounting, performance measurement, public administration
typology
Introduction
Despite the introduction of accrual accounting systems in governments and public
sector entities, cash or modified-cash information (Brusca et al., 2015; Reichard
and Van Helden, 2016) still plays a pivotal role in political decisions at both the
local and the national level (Heiling et al., 2013). Therefore, even though accrual
accounting provides a tool that can offer a plethora of information useful for
decision-making and control, not all local governments (LGs) exploit it as
decision-making is sometimes based on other forms of information (e.g. cash
information). Consequently, local administrators may not be interested in accrual
accounting information as their performance assessment is done on the basis of
other quantitative or qualitative measures (Van Helden et al., 2016). From this
perspective, the lack of demand for accrual accounting data could be explained by
the regulatory requirements of a country.
A large strand of public administration research has revealed that there are
several well-established typologies of European LG administration systems
(Heinelt et al., 2018; Hesse and Sharpe, 1991; Ladner et al., 2016; Loughlin,
2003). They are characterized by different considerations regarding, for example,
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central–LG relations, the allocation of functions and local autonomy, which, in
turn, create different information needs for decision-making. In this article, we use
the typology of Heinelt et al. (2018), which touches upon the financial and oper-
ational autonomy of LGs and can therefore be used to formulate hypotheses about
the expected suitable accounting and performance measurement information
required to meet informational needs for internal and external reporting.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the match or mismatch between, on
the one hand, the information availability that would be expected based on the
main characteristics of their administration systems (mainly proxied by financial
autonomy and operational autonomy) and, on the other hand, the accounting and
performance measurement information that is available in practice for decision-
making and accountability purposes. In order to capture the availability of
accounting and performance measurement information in practice, we do not
just analyse the accounting and performance systems in place (e.g. accrual
accounting systems), something that is related to the facade and might be ceremo-
nially adopted by governments in order to ride the wave of New Public
Management (NPM) reforms. Rather, we try to analyse whether the information
generated by the accounting systems is formally required, also through legislation
or regulations, for specific decision-making and accountability purposes that are
relevant to the LG administration system. Therefore, we concentrate our analysis
on countries having a legalistic orientation, based on the studies of Kuhlmann and
Wollmann (2014) and Kuhlmann and Bouckaert (2016).
In most European countries, accrual accounting and performance measurement
systems have been introduced by legal requirements, often initiated by national
governments that have not clarified the specific objectives that this information
would serve, as well as the expected consequences from the non-use of the infor-
mation. Under these conditions, LGs may not have autonomy or decision capacity
over the accounting systems applied and, in some cases, may have only limited
jurisdiction over the performance measurement systems introduced. In this sense,
LGs have introduced accounting and performance measurement reforms by trying
to follow legal requirements; however, the literature shows that the cultural and
organizational change needed to embed these reforms in routines and practices
may not have taken place (Moynihan, 2005). Thus, inter-country differences occur
regarding the type of reforms introduced, the way in which governments initiated
performance measurement systems and the outcomes and results of these reforms.
We aim at assessing if the information expected to be available for decision-
making and control in different LG administrative systems coincides or diverges
with the legal requirements for accounting and performance measurement infor-
mation availability to meet the same purposes. In this realm, we build on the
literature discussing LG administration systems in a selected sample of
European countries, and we combine the results disclosed in previous studies
with new input gathered through a questionnaire distributed among public
sector accounting scholars.
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The article is structured as follows. The second section presents a review of the
literature dealing with the adoption of accrual accounting and performance infor-
mation in public entities, unveiling the gap between theoretical expectation and
practice. The third section discusses classifications elaborated by scholars with
regard to different typologies of LG administration systems. The fourth section
clarifies the research design, while the fifth section highlights the data collected and
discusses the possible link between LG systems and accounting and performance
information requirements. The sixth section summarizes the main conclusions.
The use of accounting and performance information in LGs:
the divergence between theory and practice
During the last two decades, LGs around the world have been immersed in deep
structural reforms (Ongaro, 2009) inspired by the NPM principles. These reforms
literally cover all areas of LGs, including governance and management. The intro-
duction of accrual-based financial reporting and performance measurement has
been a cornerstone in these reform processes (Hyndman and Connolly, 2011;
Lapsley et al., 2009) to improve management and accountability. This is because
the adoption of a complete accrual system: permits the recognition of the effects of
the transactions on the financial condition and performance of the entities at the
time they occur; reflects all assets and liabilities, as well as revenues and expenses,
capturing the long-term consequences of current decisions; and permits the mea-
surement of the cost of providing goods and services, supporting a better alloca-
tion and management of public resources (Manes Rossi et al., 2016). Moreover,
the financial constraints stemming from the financial crisis have increased the
institutionalized pressures for introducing both accrual reporting systems and per-
formance measurement and evaluation systems (Cavanagh et al., 2016; OECD,
2016).
In accordance with the theoretical frameworks issued by standard-setting
boards (GASB, 1987; IPSASB, 2014), governmental financial reporting should
provide information to assist users in assessing accountability and making eco-
nomic, social and political decisions. The mediating role of accounting has also
been discussed by scholars, who reveal the suitability of accounting to linking up
distinct actors, aspirations and arenas (Miller and Power, 2013).
Original studies aimed to collect empirical evidence of user needs and to discuss
which information is most relevant to them (Boyett and Giroux, 1978; Hay, 1994).
However, relatively few users of public sector financial reports have been identi-
fied, including more recent studies dealing with different contexts and countries
(Cohen et al., 2013; Guarini, 2016). The introduction of accrual-based reporting
has been accompanied by the desire of standards setters, governments and insti-
tutions to implement performance measurement in public administrations
(Arnaboldi et al., 2015). This is also supported by academics who point to a
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long list of users and uses (Kuhlmann, 2010b). Nevertheless, the use of this infor-
mation in practice is mostly limited and unclear (Grossi et al., 2016).
The limited use of accrual accounting and performance information in practice
has been attributed to several factors, such as: the gap between requirements and
implementation (Brusca and Montesinos, 2013); cultural factors and the resistance
of governments to introduce and use the information (Pollitt and Bouckaert,
2011); the complexity of accrual accounting information (Hyndman, 2016) or
the complexity of the organizations themselves (De Lancer and Steccolini, 2015);
and resistance to changing their routines (Moynihan, 2005). Scholars also refer to
the relevance of the context to the use and usefulness of financial and non-financial
information (Kuhlmann, 2010a; Van Helden et al., 2016), which could also influ-
ence the degree of ambiguity surrounding the goals of information in practice.
Last but not least, policy conditionality (i.e. the practice of requiring specific
domestic policy changes as a condition for financial support) may also play a role
in the use of accrual information for accountability to fund providers as fiscal goals
are not based on cash. Policy conditionality has been a frequently used tool in the
context of Eurozone crisis management (Spanou, 2016).
Typologies of LG administration systems
There are several well-established typologies of European LG systems (see, e.g.,
Hesse and Sharpe, 1991; Loughlin, 2003). In this article, we use the typology
developed by Heinelt et al. (2018), which touches upon parameters that can be
used in order to build hypotheses regarding the accounting and performance mea-
surement information that would better fit the characteristics of the different LG
settings. Their index comprises two dimensions. The first refers to financial auton-
omy and is measured by two variables, namely, municipal spending as a percentage
of gross domestic product (GDP) and local tax autonomy (i.e. the proportion of
local revenues coming from locally controlled taxes). The second dimension cor-
responds to operational (functional) autonomy.
While the first dimension is more straightforward, the second touches upon
several parameters, which relate to: the scope of municipal functions (institutional
depth); the flexibility in municipalities to decide autonomously about their admin-
istrative structure for providing services (institutional autonomy); the control of
upper levels of government over the municipalities (administrative supervision);
the proportion of LG revenues derived from their own sources to total resources
(financial self-reliance); and the proportion of unconditional financial transfers to
total financial transfers received by the LG (transfers system). We have used a
scoring system that categorizes LGs into nine groups based on their scores on
these two dimensions. The scoring is not precise, but it gives a qualitative catego-
rization. More specifically, each country’s LGs are characterized as high, medium
and low in terms of financial and operational autonomy.
In this study, apart from the typology of Heinelt et al. (2018), we also use the
country classifications based on Kuhlmann and Wollmann (2014) and Kuhlmann
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and Bouckaert (2016). These country types are used in order to better understand
whether there is a relation between different types of systems and different types of
jurisdictions. Table 1 presents only the country classification types that correspond
to our country sample (i.e. we do not include the Anglo-Saxon type as it does not
have a legalistic orientation, which is a prerequisite in order to administer the
questionnaire). Through the country type description in Table 1, we mainly con-
centrate on three dimensions, namely, legal tradition, level of decentralization and
citizen participation in local administration. The five country types we refer to are:
(1) the Continental European Napoleonic type (CEN); (2) the Continental
European Federal type (CEF); (3) the Nordic type (NO); (4) the Central-Eastern
European type (CEE); and (5) the South-Eastern European type (SEE).
Research design
In this study, we hypothesize that the different local administration systems create
different situations in relation to the extent to which accounting and performance
information is needed for decision-making and accountability, and this should be
reflected in the legal requirements. LGs that operate in legalistic administrative
environments have specific stipulations in relation to accounting information for
decision-making and accountability embedded in the law. Otherwise, even if
accounting information is available, it would not be binding for decision-making
and accountability purposes. Therefore, we do not study practice in individual
entities (which may eventually present differences in concrete adoption), but try
to assess a match or a mismatch between what is requested in the law and the
expected needs defined in accordance with the local administrative system in place.
We acknowledge that practice at the individual LG level might be influenced by a
plethora of factors that are beyond the scope of the present study.
Our normative expectations about the needs for accounting and performance
information for internal use and external disclosure are based on the following
considerations (see Table 1):
a. Financial autonomy is related to municipal spending to GDP and local tax
autonomy. This means that financial autonomy is related to local decision-
making power over expenditures and financing, and it has an income and expen-
diture perspective (Oulasvirta and Turala, 2009). Accounting and performance
measurement can provide useful information to local managers in taking deci-
sions about how services are produced and delivered, as well as for other inter-
nal purposes. Moreover, politicians can base their decisions about fiscal and
financial policies (e.g. fees, taxes and indebtedness) on the basis of accounting
information and performance indicators. Thus, the higher the financial autonomy
of the LGs, the greater the need for better accounting and performance measure-
ment information for internal use.
b. Functional autonomy is related to institutional autonomy, and it refers to
the power of the governments to determine public actions and other
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organizational aspects. Therefore, we expect that this level of autonomy influ-
ences the need for the availability of accounting information for accountability
and external reporting. Thus, the higher the functional autonomy of the LGs, the
greater the need for better accounting information for accountability and external
reporting.
To assess whether our assumptions are valid, we performed an exploratory
analysis. As in previous research (Hoque, 2008; Scott and Falcone, 1998), we
aim at providing a broad picture of the legal requirements in relation to accounting
and performance measurement information in selected countries. This approach
would provide input to analyse whether what would be expected as suitable or
adequate on the basis of the local administrative systems in place coincides with or
diverges from the corresponding legal requirements. Moreover, it would reveal
whether the laws formally ask for accrual accounting information to be used for
decision-making and accountability purposes.
As our assumptions are closely related to the legalistic character of the LGs, we
identified a list of countries having a legalistic orientation, based on Kuhlmann
and Wollmann (2014) and Kuhlmann and Bouckaert (2016). These are countries
that fall within the CEN, CEF, NO, CEE and SEE categorizations discussed ear-
lier. As the study is exploratory, we selected some of these countries by trying to
have at least one of them per type. What we would expect in relation to accounting
and performance measurement information availability is summarized in Table 1.
In order to get input about the different legal requirements in relation to the
accounting and performance measurement information availability in different LG
national settings, we developed a questionnaire. It aimed at taking stock of the
extent to which the legal framework of LGs requires accrual accounting informa-
tion, budgetary accounting information (i.e. mainly cash-based) and performance
indicators (based on cash or accrual data) for internal and management purposes
and for external and evaluation purposes. The questionnaire (see Appendix 1
available online) was developed in such a way as to allow us to set up four
scores, which refer to: (1a) accounting information for decision-making; (1b) per-
formance measurement information for decision-making; (2a) accounting infor-
mation for accountability purposes; and (2b) performance measurement
information for accountability purposes.
Each questionnaire was completed by a scholar familiar with the legal require-
ments at the LG level of the relevant country. Questionnaires were distributed and
collected from March to April 2017 and, when necessary, some interviews with the
responding scholars took place to clarify some aspects. Inviting scholars to com-
plete the questionnaire was considered the best way to follow as legal documents
are mainly written in national languages and are numerous and dispersed. We trust
that the knowledge of an expert scholar would provide robust input to this process.
Combining interviews, questionnaires and documents is typical for accounting case
studies (Modell, 2005; Yin, 2013).
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In search of the link between local administrative systems and
accounting and performance information
The data collected were used as the main source to score the sample countries,
complemented however with existing literature and public documents. The scoring
was made on the scale of low, medium and high in relation to what is stipulated in
the law for both internal and external purposes. More specifically, in accordance
with the dominant theory recognizing the higher informative power of accrual
data, we assigned a score in accordance with the kind of information required
by law, as follows: high in case accrual is mostly required; medium when accrual
information is partially required; and low when only budgetary accounting infor-
mation is required. When the law asks for very limited information, we assigned an
extra low score. For each of the four types of information needs, labelled 1a, 1b, 2a
and 2b in the previous section, a score (high, medium, low or extra low) was given.
By comparing our normative expectations (see Table 1) with the actual situation
as reflected in the scores, we assess whether the legal requirements coincide with or
diverge from the hypothesized needs based on the administrative structures.
Table 2 presents the values for these four scores in comparison to our normative
expectations already presented in Table 1.
This comparison presents the cases where the needs stemming from the types of
financial and operating autonomy match the existing stipulations in the law about
the availability of accounting and performance information to be used for
decision-making and accountability. These cases are marked with the word
‘Match’. However, there are cases where the expected needs do not coincide
with what is included in the law. We can distinguish between two possibilities:
the legal requirements regarding the availability of accounting and performance
information, both for internal and external purposes, are more extensive than the
expected needs (this is indicated with ‘þ’ in Table 2); and the law asks for the
available accounting and performance measurement information to be less sophis-
ticated compared to what was expected on the basis of the specific profile of the
LGs (this is indicated with ‘–’ in Table 2). The number of ‘þ’ or ‘–’ in the difference
column tries to quantify the extent of divergence.
At the core of the discussion of results collected, we assume that the level of
fiscal autonomy and operational autonomy creates different needs for accounting
and performance measurement information availability, as presented in Table 1.
Thus, for those LGs for which expectations are low or medium, it would be fore-
seen that they could satisfy their decision-making and reporting needs with less
sophisticated accounting tools, such as those that relate to non-accrual accounting.
This would provide a reasonable explanation of the fact that while LGs have been
compelled by regulations to adopt more sophisticated accounting tools, they do
not seem to base their decisions on the information generated from them.
Nevertheless, they would be obliged to do so if the law was explicit on decisions
and accountability reporting based on this type of information. In any case, as the
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accrual accounting systems are in place in several LGs, the information would be
easily available.
Surprisingly, an important finding from the analysis of the scores is that in not
all countries are there legal requirements for the extensive availability of account-
ing and performance information for internal and external use. This is evident
from the fact that no country from the sample has been classified as having high
requirements for all four scores. This can be, at least to a certain extent, part of the
explanation for the non-use of accrual accounting information. Of course, other
factors play a role, such as the expertise of the users, their perceptions about the
suitability of a certain type of information to solve problems, NPM influences or
public sector traditions, to name just a few. However, especially for countries with
legalistic traditions, the influence of the legal requirements cannot be neglected.
Therefore, when the legal framework requires the implementation of accrual
accounting, it should define when, how and for what this information is going
to be used. Otherwise, it seems that there is some decoupling between the reform
introduced and its actual institutionalization.
CEN-type countries seem to be split into two subgroups. The first subgroup
includes Belgium and Portugal, where the law asks for medium to high informa-
tion for decision-making and accountability (except for 1a for Belgium), and the
second subgroup includes Greece, Italy and Spain, where the law asks for low to
medium information for the same purpose. Thus, there are countries that have
adopted accrual accounting, such as Spain and Greece, and both the expectations
and the scores make it clear that this type of information is not sufficiently embed-
ded in decision-making and accountability disclosure. These countries are less
likely to adequately exploit accrual accounting information, notwithstanding its
availability. Therefore, unless there is a change in the legal requirements, a signif-
icant take-up of this information cannot be expected. In this case, a decoupling is
evident.
In the group of CEF-type countries, Austria and Switzerland are included. In
Austria, the four scores correspond to low or extra low, which shows that the law
does not really require high-quality accounting information to be used in several
cases of decision-making and accountability. However, clear conclusions cannot be
derived for Austria as there is not a single accounting system adopted by all LGs in
the country. Nevertheless, based on the local administration structure, the expect-
ations were of medium needs in all the cases. As a result, important differences
appear. In Switzerland, the expectations were high to medium and results also
show a mismatch in three out of the four cases, albeit of a small magnitude.
Nevertheless, the medium scores in Switzerland should be interpreted by taking
into account that Swiss LGs adopt accrual budgeting.
Our NO sample countries (the Netherlands and Sweden) have embedded in their
laws medium to high requirements in terms of accounting and performance infor-
mation, both for internal and external use. The small divergence between the
expectations and the law might be explained or bridged through the fact that, in
these countries, there is accessibility to the administration by citizens. For example,
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in Sweden, the principle of free access to information makes it possible to obtain
all necessary information from LGs (Nyman et al., 2005).
Romania (SEE country) is the only country in the sample where all the scores
match with the expected needs. What is interesting is the divergence regarding the
needs of accounting information and performance measurement information for
internal and external use. While, in the first case, needs and legal requirements do
match at the low category, in the second case, they match at the high category.
Finally, in the Czech Republic (CEE country), the requirements are lower to what
was expected based on the public administration structure. However, this might
change thanks to the undergoing process of administrative reforms in LGs.
The difference columns in Table 2 also show that except for the cases where the
law regulates the same qualitative level of information for internal and external use
to that of the hypotheses (the matching case), the cases where a ‘þ’ exists in the
column of differences for 1a and 1b are much more than those in columns 2a and
2b. A clear trend for more requirements than what was expected for the availability
of information for decision-making compared to the availability of information for
accountability emerges.
Conclusions
The need for harmonized accounting information based on accrual data through-
out European countries has been prompted both by scholars and by institutions
during recent years, especially in Europe (Christiaens et al., 2010; EU Commission,
2013). Notwithstanding the claimed influential role of the national context, and the
intensive research in the public administration domain to categorize countries in
accordance with their administrative systems in place (Heinelt et al., 2018;
Kuhlmann, 2010a), no studies – to the best of our knowledge – have so far inves-
tigated the relationship between the needs that these administrative systems create
in relation to accounting information and performance measurement information
for decision-making and accountability. Moreover, this study takes stock of the
legal requirements in relation to the availability of accounting and performance
measurement information for internal and external use. We explicitly focus on
legal requirements as the study deals with countries where public administration
is highly reliant on legislation.
Elaborating on different sources, including a questionnaire distributed among
selected scholars, a frequent mismatch between the needed accounting and perfor-
mance measurement information for internal and external purposes assessed on
the basis of the administrative system in place and the accounting information and
performance measurement information required by the law for decision-making
and accountability emerges. However, what is of utmost importance is that laws do
not ask in all cases for accrual accounting information and accrual performance
measurement information to be available in order to be used for decision-making
and accountability purposes, even if accruals are there. It seems that the account-
ing reforms towards accruals have been adopted without informing the systems
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related to administration, accountability, everyday decisions and assessment from
oversight authorities. Unless this situation changes, the limited use of accruals
should come as no surprise. Nevertheless, the use of accruals might be intensified
in the future for another reason. Several European countries operate under policy
conditionality (Spanou, 2016), so accruals are needed to assess whether general
government fiscal rules are met. However, this is related not to accrual accounting
financial statements, but to pieces of information measured under accruals (e.g.
liabilities).
All in all, accounting information is not a ‘one size fits all’ attribute. As results
collected demonstrate, the demand for accounting data and performance indica-
tors may differ among countries, and a mismatch between what the administrative
system in place is supposed to require and what the law stipulates to be available
may occur.
This article contributes to public sector accounting research in a threefold
manner. First, by connecting administrative systems and accounting requirements
introduced by the law, we fill a gap not yet investigated by scholars. Our results can
contribute to the discussion about accounting harmonization in Europe, providing
evidence for the reasons why the introduction of harmonized accounting standards
along with national accounting systems could go hand in hand in a way coherent
with the local administrative systems in place (Manes Rossi et al., 2016). Decision-
making and accountability at the LG level could be based on existing accounting
systems that correspond, more or less, to the information needs related to the local
administrative systems.
Second, our exploratory study, based on previous research, documents and
questionnaires complemented with interviews, provides some first interesting
insights that may be of inspiration to policymakers. In fact, the demand for leg-
islation aligned to the information needs embedded in a specific country’s admin-
istrative system emerges clearly. As results reveal, only sporadically is legislation in
European LGs aligned with information suitable to satisfy information needs
connected with the levels of financial and organizational autonomy resulting
from the administrative system in place.
A further contribution, which also draws a future research avenue, is the emerg-
ing need to empirically verify whether the progressive adoption of accrual account-
ing systems is sufficient to satisfy the needs for specific information that would
support managers and politicians in their decisions, or whether management
accounting information based on accrual data should be required by the law in
order to support these information needs.
This research presents some limitations. The first limitation is related to the
methodology used. The analysis is based on questionnaires completed by scholars
and not LG administrators. In some cases, there is only one questionnaire per
country category. Moreover, the analysis is based on legal requirements, while, in
practice, a divergence between the law and its enforcement may occur, and other
means apart from the law may introduce binding requirements. The second limi-
tation is related to the type of study. As it is an exploratory study, it provides
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limited insights into how managers and politicians perceive the relevance and
usefulness of accounting and performance information, and to what extent they
make use of it. Thus, empirical analysis digging deeper into the mediating role of
accounting information in linking different actors and arenas would support the
‘long and winding road’ towards public sector accounting harmonization. This is a
challenge to be considered by European stakeholders in the public domain, con-
necting regulators, standards setters, the accounting profession, scholars, politi-
cians and managers in a wide project aimed at unravelling what is really needed for
a better public administration.
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